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UPDATING CONCUSSION PROTOCOL INFORMATION
MAD RIVER FAMILY MEDICINE 
SUSAN CAMPBELL      FEBRUARY 2020     MENTOR: DR. JOHN WILSON
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
7% of children aged 3-17 have had a 
significant head injury reported by parents 
or guardians1
18.7% of these children have had more than one head 
injury
Non-Hispanic white children are almost two times more 
likely to have a concussion than non-Hispanic black or 
non-Hispanic children
Failure to adhere to restrictions in the post-





Awareness of Warning Symptoms 
When to seek additional care





 Estimated 1.1 – 1.9 million pediatric sports and recreational 
related concussion occur each year. 1
 Pediatric health care utilization annually for TBIs: 377,978 
outpatient visits, 166,929 ED visits, and 4,936 hospitalizations. 1
 “In 2013, a total of approximately 2.8 million TBI-related ED visits, 
hospitalizations, and deaths (TBI-EDHDs) occurred in the United 
States.”2
1 Bryan MA, Rowhani-Rahbar A, Comstock RD, Rivara F; Seattle Sports Concussion Research Collaborative. Sports- and Recreation-Related Concussions in US Youth. Pediatrics. 2016; 138(1).
2 Taylor CA, Bell JM, Breiding MJ, Xu L. Traumatic Brain Injury-Related Emergency Department Visits, Hospitalizations, and Deaths - United States, 2007 and 2013. MMWR Surveill Summ. 2017;66(9):1–16. Published 2017 Mar 17.
COMMUNITY 
PERSPECTIVE
Jessica Kamerer – Mother of three sons that attend school 
in the Mad River Valley. Stated that she would find a patient 
handout on concussions useful. Specifically stated that 
most homework is computerized, so recommendations on 
computer and screen-time usage would be helpful. 
John Wilson – volunteer ski patroller at Mad River Glen Ski 
Area. Stated that it would be useful to have a simple 
handout to give to skier with suspected head injuries 
detailing what to expect in the first 48 hours after a 
concussion. Many skiers come up for the weekend from out-
of-state, so being able to provide guidelines on when to seek 




 Create a handout with language directed towards 
the patient population
 Basic information about concussions
 Warning signs vs common symptoms
 Return to activities recommendations 
RESPONSE
EVALUATION OF LIMITATIONS
 Resource is intended for patient use, so wording is simplified
 Handout intended for primary care after evaluation and diagnosis with a mild concussion. Not comprehensive of all 
traumatic brain injuries
 Details are simplified to avoid an overwhelming handout
 Does not discuss all resources available or a complicated post-concussion period
 Handout was only distributed Mad River Valley Family Medicine Office, so the sample size to evaluate effectiveness 
is small
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ADDITIONAL PROJECTS
Create a return to play outline for 
patients that do not have good 
access to athletic trainers or 
physical therapist
Create a skiing 
specific resource that 
would be helpful for 
the ski patrol units 
located in the Mad 
River Valley
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